Sold By: Travel Beyond
Duration: The package duration is 3 Nights 4 Days long.
Cost: The indicative cost is INR 11000 per person on 2 Person per Room sharing basis (subject
to availability).
Hotel: The following hotels are suggested for your trip and final ones will be confirmed when you
book Name: Operator Verified Hotel
Location: Manali, India
Rating: 3 Stars
Room Type: Standard Room
City: Manali
Meals: Breakfast + lunch / dinner is included your package
Itinerary: The itinerary is as follows Day 1: Welcome to Manali + City Tour
- Board Volvo from Delhi in the evening the previous day for an overnight journey to Manali.
> Arrive Manali in the morning, check in the hotel.
> Proceed to local sightseeing of Manali like Hadimba Devi Temple, Club House, Tibetan
Monastery.
> Evening free to visit Mall Road.
> Dinner & overnight stay at hotel.
Day 2:
Excursion to Solang Valley
> Today morning after breakfast have excursion trip to Solang Valley.
> Admire the enchanting sights of the surroundings.
> Enjoy various thrilling adventure activities like Paragliding, Zorbing and Horse Riding etc
during summer time.
> As the winter approaches, the same Solang Valley takes a shape of a Snowy Blanket, thus
forming a perfect vista for several snow activities.
> After enjoying the outing return to hotel for dinner and overnight stay.
Please Note: Since the National Green Tribunal is allowing only limited vehicle to Rohtang pass
per day.
Trip designed, operated & sold by Tour operators / Sellers.
Tripshelf.com is a booking platform getting you the best rates from verified tour operators. Tripshelf - Terms and
conditions apply.

Rohtang pass will on subject to availability and its directly payment basis.
Day 3:
Naggar Castle - Kullu Manikaran
> Enjoy breakfast at hotel, proceed for sightseeing.
> Visit Naggar Castle, Roerich Art Gallery.
> After that visit kullu (famous for rafting , kullu shawl factory).
> Later return to Manali & then drop a hotel and dinner and overnight stay in hotel.
Day 4:
Back to Delhi
> Morning after breakfast, Check-out from hotel.
> And the rest of the day at leisure.
> In evening catch the Volvo from Manali to Delhi.
> Overnight journey in the bus.

Trip designed, operated & sold by Tour operators / Sellers.
Tripshelf.com is a booking platform getting you the best rates from verified tour operators. Tripshelf - Terms and
conditions apply.

